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IRC to Hear

Talk on Mexico
An open meeting of the I nter national Relations Club w ill be held
Thursday at 7:30 in Adams Lounge
with a speaker of our own genera tion present.
She is Miss Deborah Hunt, a
senior at P embroke who last summer worked in Mexico for t hree
months.
Under the American
Friends Service Committee, Miss
Hunt worked directly with the
Mexicans in the small town of Tetecala, near Mexico City, givi<'lg injections of serum, anti-typhoid, anti-smallpox and rabies, handing out
medicine, and keeping the files ·Jf
the clinic. The latter job was the
most difficult because phonetic
names of the patients had to be
used. They could not read or
write.
Several days a week Miss Hunt
and her colleagues went to neighboring towns to administer to the
children and conduct English and
recreation classes. 'Dhey also would
give talks to the housewives on
child care and prevention of diseases such as typhoid and malaria.
These Mexicans were not at all
hostile to science, she said, and
loved to receive injections for this
and that.
The girls had a share of the
fies ta life of Mexico and attended
many dances and other celebrations
besides.
They laundered their
clothes in the homes of Tetecalans,
an d learned how to cook Mexican
dishes from these friendly people.
They also exchanged lessons in the
Mex~can and English languages.
All m all, Miss Hunt stated, their
one desire was to prove to the
People that Americans can be more
than actresses and oilmen which
they seemed to accomplish' in this
community.
The People of Mexico is Miss
Hunt's topic for Thursday evening.
NEW OFFICE

The Beacon office has been
moved from South Hall to Room C
~n the ~econd floor of Edwards
This will be its location un1 next September.

r:11.

Auxiliary Dining Unit Planned
Six Quo nset huts will be erected
as an auxiliary dining unit on the
campus to accomm odate the enl arged student bo.dy w hich w ill
number &.bo ut 1200 in the Spring
semester starting February 13.
Work has already begun on the
a uxiliary w hich w ill be adjacent
to Lippitt dining hall. Two of the
Quonsets which are aill of the same
officers' 'type now being erected
in the emergency veterans' housing colony north of Bliss Hall, will
be connected by a 27-foot building
to form the service unit. The other
four will be divided by a 12-foot
corridor to form the dining room.
The service unit will house the
k itch en and food storage refrigerators, and the service table will
provide efficient facilities for a
double line to speed service.
The set-up was planned in consultation w ith food service experts
to insure the best type of service
possible during the emergency created by the unprecedented influx
of students. The Spring undergraduate bo<ly will equal the college's aJ-1-time high in enrollment,
and the September prospects point
to a student enrollment of more
than 1500. Even with this expansion, hundreds of would-be Rhody
students will have to be deferred
for later matriculation.
No new applications for admission to the College for the Spring
semester are being accepted, last
Wednesday being the dead line set
by James W. Eastwood, director of
admissions.
Limitation of classrooms and laboratories, and inadequate housing
and dining facilities will restrict
the Spring matriculation to 400,
though more than 225 applications
already in h is office will have to
be rejected, or deferred for consideration to the summer and fall sessions, he said.
Though the emergency Quonset
hu t development on the campus
will accommodate 330 veterans, the
flood of application s has swamped
the admissions office during the
past week. A total of 137 inquiries
relative to entering next month
were received last Monday alone,
Mr. Eastwood said, and 129 the Fri-

150 are former State College st udents who~e courses were interrupted by military service. Veterans entering as freshmen in February will total 250. Of this n umber, 100 will be in th e -E ngin eering
school, 80 in the Business Adm inistration school, 50 in the Science
school, and 20 in the School of Agriculture and Home Economics .
Five of the freshmen are Wave~.
Applicants will be considered for
later admission, but no action on
any application for the Fall semester will be taken before April.
Smee tne scholastic standing of
high school seniors cannot be determined before April, Mr. Eastwood said he would inform all candidates at tnat time of their provisional admission. A final review
of all secondary school graduates
and other can didates will be made
in June.
Preliminary applications for September already exceed 500. Though
additional emergency hous ing will
be ready by September, the number
of students seeking admission then
will probably be more than double
the quota which can be accommodated.

Additions to
Faculty Made

Among new faculty appointments
made by the Board of Trustees of
State Colleges last week is that of
Miss Thelma Ballirano as temporary assistant nursery s chool teac her, for the period from Feb. 16 to
June 15.
Others include: Mrs. Eli zab eth
Christopher, telTIJ)orary assistant in
child development and guidance,
F'eb. 16 to June 15; William H. Cotter, Jr., assistant in phys ical education for men; Frederick Wilson,
Jr., parttime instructor in accounting, Spring semester; Loring M.
Thompson, parttime instructor ln
economics, Spring semester; Otis
M. Brown, graduate assistant in
business administration, _spring seday before.
The Spring admissions will be mester, and James E . Appleby, aslimited to 400 students. Of these sistant director of dining services.

Second Brown
Game for R. I.
The Ram s w ill
display their
wares in Marvel Gym Wednesd ay
evening, when they play Brown in
the second of the hom·e and hom e
series. A limited number of t ickets were on sale at the ·bookstore
for t he game w hich promises to be
another test for the Rhody sharpshooters after last Thursd ay's ste1·ling defeat of Holy ,Cross.
Though the Rams defeated the
Bruins in the first game here, the
game was well-played by the Engel-coached club, which showed
its power through three-fourths of
the game. The enc ounter on Wednesday evening will be hard fought
by bot h teams, the Bruins being
especially eager to score a victory
over the team which has toppled
Holy Cross.
The Brown Herald reported the
first game as follows:
" Last Wednesday night
the
Brown basketbaM team was beaten 76-55 by a good but not aweinsipiring Rhode Island quintet at
the Rams' pint sized Kingston
court. Eleven times the lead shifted, four times the score was deadlocked, before State took the bit
in their teeth and ran away with
the game.
"During the first half the scores
of the two teams were never very
fa r apart. Manny Costa's inspired
defensive play was an important
fa ctor up. W•o ody Grimshaw put
in shot in keeping the lauded Ram s
bottled
after
shot,
dribbling
through the congregated Rhode Island squad and feintin,g expertly.
George Watts and Dave Zuber
also outdid themselves in preventing a Rhode Island breakaway an d
in setting up plays. At the end
of the fi rst half the score was 3327 in favor of State.
"The second half started with a
bang for Brown.
A:lmost before
Ernie Calverley and his b oys could
blink an eyelash , the score was tied
up. R. I. then surged ahead, only
to have the score tied u,p again.
Three times in all the score was
tied during the first seven minutes
of the second half. Garland Kilbourne, a Tuesday graduate of the
Brown JayVees, sank the bask et
(C<>ntui1ud 011 J-011 Fow)
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Miss X of the Week
In the lineup of the forward
cour t in basketball, whether it is
inter-·hou se or varsity, you will
f ind our Miss X of the Week. She
is one of the few remaining girls
w ho has played varsity basketball
here at Rhody . Believe me this
girl is one of the best athletes ever
to come to State. She doesn't limit
herself to just basketball, for she
has won more than one tennis
·championship.
Miss X of the Week is perhaps
the most energetic of the commuters. Did I say commuter? She
doe sn 't live as far as those so-called
" commuters" from Theta Chi and
Lambda Chi. Besides the fact that
she made honors, she is a member
of the Rhode Island Review, the
Scroll and is the secretary-treasurer of Pan-Hellenic
representing
Delta Zeta. She was a class director in 1944-45 semester. In the International Relations Club she ha s
been both their secretary-treasurer and vice president, and far more
than just an active member. She is
no w v i ce president of Women's
Student Government and last y ear
w as secretary-treasurer. She was
recently elected Women's Sports
Editor of the Beacon to fill the
vacancy left by Sue Vose.
Ah! But in Women's Athletic Association is where she really shi-n es,
she was their freshman representative ,and social chairman, manager
of the hockey team, played varsity in that sport. A member of
volleyball, softball, basketball and
rifle teams she has never let them
down in a game. She is al ways
there just where they need her
most.
She is a true athlete-but can
break training along with the rest
of us. Just watch her in the lower
caf some (practically every) morning. Who did I say to look forwhy Scotty Hart!

Phi Kappa Phi
Initiates Eight
Initiation ceremonies of the college chapter of Phi Kappa Phi were
held Jan. 17 in Adams Lounge. Dr.
S. Stephen Crawford,
president,
presided.
Newly elected members are Mrs.
Ruth A. Poole and Mrs. Carolyn B .
Platt of the September class of 1945 ;
Bruce P. F'ogwell, Janet T. Keegan.
Albert F. Pari and Grace N. Stover
of the February graduating class,
and Marilyn F . Coombs and Margaret M . DePonte of the June graduating class.
"PRIVILEGED"

The following students are
n oted as con sistent offenders in
cutting into the cafeteria service lines:
Raymond d' Aquanna
John Driscoll
Bruce Fogwell
Robert Shea

SORORITY
Eleanor Roosevelt Hall
Mary Dee's old
friend , Joan
O 'Connor, spent the week-end
here, recently.
J -o yce Terry visited Barbara Syl,
h
k
d
vester s home over t e wee -en .
There's a fierce war waging in
the "dorm" lately, in the form of
a ping-pong tournament. Any time
in the lounge, both tables are occupied and the ball is speeding
n g those listbetween Paddles. Amo.'"
·
ed to play are Gloria DePastma and
Mary Dee-the inveterates.
Speaking of the lounge, has
everyone noticed the new coke
machine? It's really appreciated.
Every evenJng the red light that
says "Empty" shines all too soon.
The only obstacle to complete happiness now is a supp,ly of nkkels
for change, in order to feed the
machine (also for telephone calls).
Gretchen Johnson had a " swell
time" at Colby College in Maine
th is week -end. She attended the
annual s now festival and was a
guest at the President's home.
Lucille Bissonette recently entertained Gaston J. Cullen.
Congratulations to the new officers of the Freshman class!!
Delta Zeta

The Male Call

ROW

Elise Dunham and Barbara Knowe.
The couple will spend their honey moo n in Florida. They drove down
in a new automobile given to them
by t h e groom's parents as a wedding gift.
h
Saturday, January 19t ' Anita
Gamble was initiated as a member
of Sigma Kappa Sorority. She was
pledged a year ago a nd moved into
th e house in th e fall.
With Jean Salter and Janet Keegan graduating in February, a new
slate of officers was elected at the
laS t sorority meeting. Janet Datson will be o~r ne'Y pres.ideI:t,
Hope Byrne, :7ice president; Natalie
Ence, recordmg . secretary; Ann
Bloon, correspo nd.mg secretary, a nd
Roz Burns, as assiSt ant treasurer.
Nu Alpha.
. The an;11ounceme~t of .th e comm g marriage of Miss Iris S t rong
to Mr. Jack Marks of Providen7e,
has been made by her parents. Miss
st rong was a member of the class
of 1943 ·
" R<:>mance in B_loom" ~ev,'n Billy
are pmned - as if you didn t know.
We wonder what makes Marsha
go home _to Brooklyn so often.
Theta Chi
A certain ex-lieu'.enant livi~g at
PrK has become mixed u-p with a
An engagement party was given " twin business."
by Betty Allard Lauderdale and
Grace Stover in honor of Jean
It has been noticed that Leo and
Hlese.ltine's engagement to Jack Val Gerlach have been hitting it
Swan. Jack , a former student, was st rong.
a member of Phi Mu Delta.
_Ste ady is the ~ord for " Nicki"
Bang! Band! Ring! Ring! No, it Nichols and Bobbie.
was not a fire drill, just the new
Although Beezy did leave, he's
been back on campus quite a bit
pledges of D . Z . -preparJng us for without the Phi-Sig boys, but with
their "Breakfast at D. Z ." party, Mary instead.
with Lutie Messinger as mistress
of ceremonies. It was lots of fun Ohi Omega
'The Chi O 's are really packing
with many celebrities present, ineluding the Andrews Sisters. The in the calories these days-another
best-dressed guest of the . morning, engagement, another five pounds
Miss Shirley Littlefield, received a of candy. Dottie Pete became encorsage of weeds. It was a wonder- gaged to Bill Tyler from Pawtuckful affair. Thanks loads, kids!!
et.
Lee Langs.pecht visited the WalA sta nd a rd s meeting was held landers at their home in Auburn
1:uesday even~ng, JaI!-. 15 at which last week-end.
time Mrs. Briggs, mstructor of
A " N tt ,, t ·
h d b
ll
H
N
·
• t
t·
u Y
ime was a
y a
ta~::1e ursmg, gave an m eres mg pledges and the members of Chi O
N~rma Carroll, after a brief va- I as the,, Chi _
o pledg~s gave a "Nut
cation of one semester returned I Pa~ty.
Mma Komng, Helen McWednesday and ,spent a f~w days at I Qui~an, and Barbara Joyce were
the house. She w.ill return perman- I chairmen.

Alptha Tau
The Alp ha Tau boys have ad
ed Joe Solomenese.
Congratulations, " Wuzzy!"
wishes to you and Elsie Jane.
Beta Psi
k
t
.
Last wee Be a Psi was Vial
by a little black and white vist
Th
t 1·ttl
. 1
m i~a;~ \ / th! ~~~m:n d wo~1/
tor Orto.
" Fingers" and "The Thumb"
to thank " Lover" Pointon for
f
kf t
th
d ..
ran ur s- ey were e 1icioua!
The unforgettable ride home
urday with George Simmone w
great experience for Bill Ferr
" Red" Vent and John Paliotu.
Al Paluci was a guest over
week-en d.
Where did Dr. Orto get the
terial for his pink curtains?
fear some young lady will
the chills.
In closing may we remind
that George "Formaldehyde" S
mone, the Embalmer, is open
business.
Rodman
The boys at Rodman spent m
happy moments during the p
week-end.
Pete P . visited in Boston, wh
Red Vento stayed in Providence.
Sal S. and Paul Kennett sp
the week-end in Pennsylvania.
p
K
I
Flash! Porky got up early
urday. Will wonders never c
Roy Benoit seems to be respo
ing well to Johnny Pratten's t
ing. Teach us to play the pi
l too, John.
: Why that solemn look on
1· Lambert's face ? Ask Local Bo
No. 2 _
,T K E
: Who was the fellow from T K
·
I who was going around town loo
i ing under the neighbor's sinks Ii
1
empty bottles?
1 Tommy King and Norma Boll
won the prize for having the gre
I est amount of money at the
' of the Monte Carlo dance. He h
J $330!
u . Cl u b
Why is it that the smallest pe
son caus~s the trouble at the
Club? H~, Ran~y!
.
What -did ~tme Hart d? wi!h th
gate he received last Friday.

I
I

I

I

ently in February.
j +• • .. - - - - -•
- •-------•-••-•-••-------May Gronneberg, '45, was mar- l
ried Friday, January 25th in the · •
Edgewood Congregational Church
Wakefield, R. I.
Phone Narra. 395
to James Degnan.
j
"South County's Popular Movie Theatre"
Jo
(Birtwell)
Mauson spent I
Tuesday night and Wednesday at • Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
January 27, 28, 29
the house before leaving for Ken- j "TOO YOUNG TO KNOW" with Joan Leslie and Robert Hutton
tucky with her husband, who will f " DANGEROUS PARTNERS" with James Craig and Signe Basso
be discharged soon.
Sigma Kappa
January 30
Susan Lora Vose became the
Wednesday
bride of Roland Scott Aldrich at
"TO HA VE AND HAVE NOT" with Bogart, and
her •home in Manville on January
"THE NATIONAL BARN DANCE"
14th at 3:00 p . m. Ruth Dove was
one of her bridesmaids. Those at- 1 Thursday, Friday, Saturday
January 31, Febru ary 1, 2
tending the wedding included Mrs.
"DANGER SIGNAL" with Faye Emerson, also
Hune, Mrs. Parks, Janet Keegan,
"VACATION FROM MARRIAGE" with Deborah Kerr
Jean Salter, Janet Wilde, Mildred
Wilde, Helen French, Natalie Brice, · - - - - - - - - - - - -·- - • - - • - - • • - - - - · - - - - -

I
I!

I1

1
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COMMUNITY THEATRE

~ RAMBLINGS

THE WOltLD'S MOST HONORED WATCH

15 Chosen for
Co-Ed Rifle Team

uld miss Dottie Pete's
one c O
.
No th·s-world" expression . . .
"out-of· ip arkle on t h e t hird fin Here they are at last-the names
0or Ihft ~ and . . . . Nat B r ice has we've all been waiting for-those
ger, e brating Casey's leave.
1
lucky gals who made the compebeen_ c,~ ~ cQuigan·s havin g a hard
"posie
centrating on cl ass- tw o titive rifle team:
The following 15 co-eds have
tillle co:,hy!
Randy ':7ail
ar:guesses he has relin quished his been chosen to represent R. I. State
in competitive firing with other
nouncesbe Terror of t he U Club
colleges : Priscilla Briden, Conn ie
title-~ m now on it' s Crandall, Child, Mary Dingwall, Marie Duff,
peck- r~al and Whol ey, The UnThe van The kids taking Soci re- Carol Emerson, Jean Galaher, Kay
Galla, Winifred Greene, Beverly
rulY· ·h· anything and everything
Hopps, Marie Marquardt, Mary
port \,oa come from that little black
Frances Olney, Joan Sawyer, Kay
eern of Dr. Berry's ... . Ricky Rich- Shute, Joyce Start, Nancy Wheeler.
l)()Okd' new tint seem s to have
These girls have shown their su5
rnon with some of t h e males- perior ability on the rifle range by
taken ou noticed t h e auburn glint obtaining the highest average
tave
y
"
d ?. . _. . J an
The results of the volley ball
at Glenn
has ac h ieve
th H"ld a h ave a very special rec- scores from October to January.
tournament are in now , and the
They
took
part
in
the
postal
match· nd
i
d that
sin gs them to s1eep-we '11 es last week as follows:
winners are none other tha,n Davis
Historic Charles University of Hall, victor of the inter-house
f;t them explain thtatdo~. ·, . ·«!h e
Jan. 24- University of Vermont
Prague,
the
oldest
university
in
tournament, and the Sophomore
h sics 6 class tes e
ev s
a,1Jan. 25- Drexel Institute.
P Y ., the other day- r esult? HubOn Feb. 16, Beaver College will Central Europe, founded in 1348 class w hich proved t h at it could ance
by the Emperor Charles IV, was top all teams. The tournament met
b Hubba! ! "G ran d paw " Ha w e ,,
be their competition.
closed for more than f.ive years, with great enthusiasm.
~•11 you cast a little " light" on the
along with all other Czechoslovak
~bject _ why the mo tt o, ·~row
Basketball practice has been gouniversities. Masaryk University in ing on now for two weeks, but
su
up.., . . . Don't be alarmed
. if y ou
Brno
was
completely
des
troyed.
happen to see a plane c ircle a_n,d
n ewcomers are still welcome. The
land near the footba ll fi eld-it J
More than 60,000 students have schedule is as follows :
Lute Messinger's father commg to
flocked ba•c k to these reopened uniThursday, 5:00, everyone interesttake her home for the week-end.
versities, with one-third of these
Lucky girl ! . . . The wires on the
The interclass volleyball games, between the ages of twenty-five ed.
Monday, 5:00, Freshmen .
milk in the caf are being put to w hich began Jan. 7, came to a and thirty-two. 1200 students langood use-some of t h e creative co- close on Jan. 9, with the Sopho- guished in concentration camps
Tuesday, 5:00, Sophomores.
eds are going into the jewelry bus- mores coming out on top.
from 19•39 to 1945, and 800 joined
Wednesday, 5:00, Juniors and
iness. . .. Skip Jewett is cleared
The various games and scores them later. At least fifty per cent Seniors.
of suspicion- Miss Morris thought are :
of these imprisoned students need
Class and inter-house basketball
she was pulling an " Orson Welles"
Sophomores 3,1, Juniors 5.
extended medical attention.
The will start next semester, so, what
when sh e called to say the moon
Freshmen 21, Seniors 12.
majority of the free students were say, come on out and sharpen up
had been contacted by radar. • • •
Juniors 11 , Seniors 12.
active in the resistance movement. those shooting eyes. outside games
How. are you coming with th~t
Freshmen 16, Sophomores 21.
At least twenty per cent of all stu- are being scheduled by the head
Spanish mark, J ean? Awful sorry
Juniors 24 Freshmen 19.
dents have contracted tuberculosis basketball manager, Charmion Per•
to see you go! Louise Reilly does
Sophomor~s 16, Seniors 15.
due to undernourishment and ex- ry , so t;he season looks like a good
look like Prince Valiant with her
Members of the class teams in- posure. Students are now sleeping one. The possibility of having a,
bangs, doesn't she? At the last elude:
thirty to an over-crowded room on game with the faculty is also be•
reP?rt Dat and Toni w ere ?lotting
Seniors _ Ba.Jinano, Bissonette, mattresses- on the floor , without ing considered, which should prove
interesting!
their revenge Qn t he culprits who I Bosworth, Briden, Child; Datson, blankets and pillows.
put _crac ke: crumbs a~d wet tow- Luther
Goodwin
Newmarker,
The newly-organized CzechosloAt the last meeting of W. A . A.
els m their beds - is that why
.
'
'
h h
you' b
b
. d"
Phmney, Salter, Saravo, S ee an , vak Union of Students, which was I the following girls were chosen by
1
ve een arnca m g your room St
W"lds
the host to an important interna- the board to act as class managers:
lately, Barbie? Congratulations to
ove~,
i ·
. tionaI student conference in NoFreshman-Helen Reinhardt.
the Rhody basketball team for the
Jumors-E. Abram~on, .c. Mon- vember in Prague, in a report to
Sophomore--"Bay" Pliakas.
v.onderful game they played in arty, B . Allen, P. Enc, A. Blo~m, World Student Relief dated August
Junior~Bev. Harkness.
Boston Gard en and all the luck in M. Demers, C. E~erson, L . Davies, 10, wrote : " We need books, every
Senior--Claire Harrington.
th e world against Brown .
E. Beaver, D . Phakas, R. ~oyle, P . sort of scientific literature in the
In case you people who signed up
Briden, R. Pantalone, H . Hirons, E.
greatest possible number of copies. for the
badminton
tournament
Hart, C. Perry.
We need food and clothing for our don 't know it, the tournament is
Phi
Sophomores - C. Strealdorf, E . students who paid with six years being played off now, so if yoµ
Isenberg, B . Harkness, M. Gamble, of imprisonment for their demo- don 't want to default, it would be
Stage "The Bat"
S. English, P. P.age, P . Robertson, cratic ideals. We are sure to meet a good idea to start playin-g off
M . Belove, A. Chesebro, B. Bab- with understanding and help in some of those matches.
D Phi Delta, under the direc t ion of cock, R. Bennett, B. MacDonald,
the western world which may enThe rifle team boasts sixty memr. Wilson and Bud Green berg, has M. Dee, C. Cohen, C. Aubin, J .
able us to master this enormous bers, and from all reports, they are
: le~ted a highly entertaining play Hoyle, M. Masse, C. Petrarca.
0
task."
doing very well. Carol Emerson
rn e presented by th e in itiated
Freshmen-M. Koning , I. AbbruzStudents
suffer
deprivations topped the marksmen last week
embers of the club.
zi, B.
Hopps,
V. Gerlach, P . along with the general population. with a s~o_re of 98 out o_f a possible
The pla Y is
·
"Th
Mary Rhin ehart•~ Eatough, C. Barnes, C. Reynolds, Weekly rations for the individual 100. Wimfred Greene a,nd Kay
that Bat," a good murd er mystery M. Jacob, C. Ja·c ob, P . Luther, B. in Czechoslovakia are 3 ½ pounds Shute ranked second ~nd third for
At is packed full of su spense.
Harris, A. Hamilton , E. Maljonian, black bread, half a pint of milk, that week. In the first week of
ta tha regular meetin g of Phi Del- S. Browning, R. Salter.
1 ½ ounces butter, 1 ounce fat , 3 competition, . Co:anie Child and
noun e following cast w a s anounces margarine, 1 egg, 1 pound 1Kay Shute tied fo.r second place
Ced • L
·
Pernave·
orrame Kenn ey, Kaye
sugar , l'h ounces noodles, 3 ounces II as runners-up to Carol Emerson.
HOUSES CITED
Buct Grtu, Geraldine D ennicourt,
coffee, and 3 1h pounds potatoes. j Fifteen o·f the best shots will comThe University Club wins
Cro s E;nbe:g, Dick Phelps, Perry
700,000
children are suffering from ' pete in a telegra,ph match againsrt
top honors as "House of the
Bob
Smith and J ack Phipps.
deficiency diseases, half of them the University of New Hampshire.
Week" in the men's living unit
WilJ
Aronson a n d Timi Curland
from tuberculosis, according to Jan
inspection report announced by
Un derstudy
Masaryk, Minister of Foreign Af- World Student Service Fund help
Dr.
Alan
Grinsted
for
last
Corn rnitt
·
for Pro ~s were also selected
fairs .
I these Czechoslovak students along
week. Second in the order of
lless. Perties, makeup and b u siFunds collected from American with studeillts in all of the war-ravmerit rating is Phi Sigma, and
s tudents and professors by the aged lands in Europe and Asia.
third is Lambda Chi Alpha.

t

Women's Sports

Czech Students
Resume Studies

0

Sophs Victors
In Volley Ball

I
I
I

I

Deltas to

I

I
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Two occasions on w hich the bell
has been rung only recently stand J
Publi,ihed weekly du ri ng the schooo yea r by out in many of our min ds V-E
1
tJhe student.s of ru,ode Island Sta,te College. D ay and V - J D ay. M,any ,of us r e - ',1
Editor-in-Chief •
· &,sa,li nd Hoy,le member the suspense last May ,

THE

BEACON

. H~len C. Webb
. J oan Ma:rshall
. Carol Emerson
. Barba ra Hu rt ado
Yolanda Santulli
. J,)h n PaH~tti
· E bpe th H.u t

Man•aging Editor
Copy Ed itor .
News Edito r
Feature Editor .
Women'~ Editor
Men's SpoTts .
Women's Sports

I w hile we an ticipated the s ignal that !
the war in Europe had ended.

I

'

I

The bell l ast Thursday seemed ;
symbolically to be r inging in the
' ·good old day s·' when ot h er stu- i
Ed itorial Staff
dents rang the bell to let t h e cam- ·
J acqueline Blotc'he r, EJl:aine Cox, Earl pus know of an import ant a thletic

Corbishley, Gert rude Cutler, J oy,:e An n
Dawley, Leona F~r ric_k, Pa t Gra~ t, Lorrai ne
Ke nney, ~b ry Kl an1an, Kay ~l a rkcl, Bob
OTtoleva, K ay Pernaveau, Dorothy Par ting ton, Ma rio n Sundqu is t, J oyce Sutcliffe, Barba r:i Young, Dot Colasanti, Nancy E as t on,
Elsa Ei senber~, Doris Fos ter, Sue Godwa h,
Charlotte Nock, Pa t Reco rds, P at R'oo ney.
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Ivictory.
Letters to the Editor
Blue Jeans

T O TA LK WED N ESDAY

" Agriculture
in
E urope,"
Kill be disc ussed W ednesday
afternoon by D r . T heodore E .
Odland, w'ho w as a l ieu tenant
co: onel in the chemical warfare service d u ring th e war.
D r. Odland recen tly rej oined
the faculty after several years'
military leave of absence for
army service. The meeting
will be held in W ashbu rn H a ll,
H oom 207, starting at 4 o'clock ,
z.nd is open to all inte r ested
;.ersons.

Szigeti Proves
He:,s Top Artist
Joseph Szigeti, one of t he coun-

•1

_.__ Satti' Dear Edit-or :
try 's l eadin g musicians, display ed
Juuu
ette Lewis .
We agree t h at t h e .appearance o f !::is mastery of t h e violin l ast Tues-

·. ;ris~lla Briden 1 college students and specifically of day in Edwa r ds Hall in t he secon'i
th ose on t his campus leaves muc h of t he State College ·'Music Series.·'
Business Board
to be desire d. Yet, we do not feel

· =a.~:~r":er ·

Eleanor Beaver, Dorcas Eldred, BM'bara it is th e du ty of t he a dm inistr atio n L eonid Hambro a ccompan i ed hi m
at the pi ano wi th ease and genFtynn, Skip Gove, Hubie Higgins, Jane Pat•
to di ctate t he feminine fashions.
uine quality.
erson, Jean Whitaker.

·Faculty Advisers
Prof.

Herbent

M. H'OCfrord,

-Gnrloch.

Sta.nley 5·

Subscription Price
Sl.00 per year - ,lOc 9er single copy
Entered as second-ciaos maitter Octol:,er 3,
1917, at the Post Office, Kinpton, R. I.,
under the Act ol Mardi S, 18711.

Old Faithful
When the bell in Davis Hall began to ring 1ast Thursday night, we
here on campus who had not been
· at the Union listen ing to the Holy
· Cross-R. I. State game knew that
State must have won. This same
-bell has been summoning students
•to classes since 1905. Before the
·b ell was installed there was a gong
system which was not too reliable.
The gong system was put into use
after Davis Hall had burned down
and the original bell destroyed.
How man y of us have noticed the
· plaque on the bell tower ? Its inscription reads:
The bell in this tower
was given to
Rhode Island State College
by the ,c lass of 1900
June 1905
The bell originally had mor e u ses
than at the p resent time. 'I'here
. w as a r ising bell a t 6 :30, a breakfast bell at 7:00, and a bell for
study ho urs at 7:30 in addition to
bells for classes. It w as also u sed
for a fire alarm and for special occasions. A s time passed some of
its purposes w ere discarded or replaced by something more modern
as for example the fire siren for an

alarm.

Students who are admit ted to
any college are expected to have
the in telligence and discretion to
d r ess properly for all occasions.
We do not understand why the
maj ority of the students have to be
punished like young children for
the indiscretions of a few . Fashions
at this college are no different
from those of any other college;
therefore blue jeans at R. I. State
College s'hould cause no unfav-o ra ble comment from the faculty or
visi tors.
The Girls of Da,v is Hall.

De ar Editor:
iPer-haps a "refresher" course in
the etiquette of dress and manners
should be taken by a few of the
women studen;t-s on this campus.
Thei r failure to dress suitably for
the occasion is very eviderut and
exhibits either a lack of training or
a la:pse of memory.
Ankle socks and the usual sloppy
class attire have their place, but
it is NOT in Edwards Hall at a
music series program.
Chewing gum addicts and cardplaying enthusiasts also are not acceptable at such college functions.
Out of courtesy and respect for
the guest a r tist,
remember
to
dress and act appropriately, gids.
W. H.

"Happy Birthday"
For Bea Browning
It was a ver y happy bi r t hday for
" Bea" Browning. The Union held
a surprise tea in her hono r from
4 p. m . to 5 last Wednesday . All
th e gir ls' h ouses were invited.
Special guests w ere Mrs. Woodw ard, Mrs. Odland, Mrs. Stackhouse, Mrs. Wells and Miss Lockw ood. The following served on
committees: Jean Whitaker and
Lor ra ine Kenney , pouring; Dorothy
Partington, Joyce Sutcliffe, Suzanne Thornley, Shirley Littlefield.
cleanup ; Helen Webb, Susan Daniels, Grace Stover, refreshments.

Mr. Szigeti's smoo th touch was
brought out in his fir st two numbers, Beethov en's three part Sonata in A major and Poeme, by
Chausson. Next was a modern classic, Sonata in D major by Prokofieff.
However, the brilliance of our
guest's playing was r eally revealed
after the in termission.
After a
smoo th rendition of Vargo by Veracini the climax was reached in
the difficult and colorful Caprice
by one of the world's greatest violinists, Paganini. An intricate feat
of th is w as the combination of
plucking of the left hand at the
same time using the bow with the
right.
Shostakovich-Grunes' Dance Fantastigue was followed by the colorful Russian Dance fr.om " Petrou.shka."
Mr. Szigeti' s fondness of playing
encores was brought out when he
gave four to the enthusiastic au.d ience. · They were:
G Minor Slovanic Dance by Dvorak, Zephyr by Hubay, under whom
Szigeti studied, Debussy's Clair de
Lune, everyone's favorite , and the
familiar Themes of Corelli by Tartin i Kreisler. We all thank Messrs.
Szigeti and Hambro for the most
outstanding concert so far this season.
SECOND BROWN GAME
(Conti,uud from Pat,e Ond
w hich tied the s core at 39-39. Kil-

bourne came out very satisfactorily
i n h is varsity debut, displ,aying a
fin e brand of b all-play ing all eveni ng lon g.
" At this point in the game,
spurred on b y the t ortured moans
of the home crowd, the R. I. State
boys decided to put on a little track
meet. Wh en the smoke had cleared
two minutes later, the score was
51-39, favor of State.
" Starring, for Rhode Island were
Sclafani and D1ck Hole. •S clafani
appeared to be the backbone of the
State team, sparkp~ugging the

W.A.A. Assembly
W omen 's Athletic Associa+1...
came into prom inenc e Wectn -...,..
a s Dorot hy P e terson, acting ~
dent of W. A . A. awarded fl&.
shiel ds, five keys and two bla~
Those w ho were aw arded shiei.
ar e: Betty Allen, B arbara Bab~
Ru th Bennet, B a r bara Brow~~
Mary Dee, L eona F errick, ~
Gambl e, Elise D unh am , Judy :ntai:
te,r so!1, Ruth MacDon ald, PauJJiii
O Brien, J oy P alm, Ann Rive11e,
M r s. M arylin <Roberts) Ri~
Dor othy P eterson , H arriet Hiroiai,
J an e t Smit h, J a n et S pink, Cyll1tiii
Hyde, J ean Hoyl e, Jean Ki!Ultt
and Cla r isse Aubin.
W. A. A . keys w ere awarded
Nat Br ice, Mary Ruth Delllflla
Scot tie Hart, Eli n or Newmar111t
Charmion Perry, Eleanor Be...
and Betty Lauderdale.
The highest a w ard possible
bl,azer, w as awarded to Nancy'
lam and Janice Phinney.
These awards are based
point basis w hich a girl ace
!ates for participation in
sports contests and tourna
President Dot Peterson exp!
the awards and presented the
ley ball trophy to Da·;is Hall
new banner was exp1ained by
president. This large banner
serve as a class banner. The
that wins the most numbe
tournaments and has the hi
percentage of participants
have its name written on
banner.
The assembly was conclud
the presentation of movies of
spring's May Day.
Rams' winning r,a lly. Hole,
i.ng scorer of the night with
points, played an ex,c ellent,
though somewhat overaggr
game. Calverley· shone in ''g
al play' (or at least so says
Providence Journal), although
scored only twelve points and
put out on, fouls wit'h seven
half minutes remaining in the
ond half.
"The high scor er on the
team was Grimshaw, scoring
points. Kilbourne and Zuber
scored eight points.
" IJ was unfortunate that B
lost to State. For a while d
the first ha-lf it looked as 1f
Bruins were going to defile
Rhode Isiland winning streak
home games. In, spite of the
pressive score, it was quite ob
to all present that Sta<te is far
invincible, very far. Things
be different in the return gamt
Brow n."

Home Ee Club
The regular meeting of the
Economics Club was held JaOin the Art lab in Quinn HalL
short business meeting was
ducted by the president, C
Child. Prof. Clara Dodson,
er for the evening, gave a I
on " Interior Decorating" VI
p:-oved very interesting to all

